





Properties of High Pressure Argon 
Plasrna by. Irradiation of Excim告rL品se r 
山田 宮事@柴田幸二
J叩 YAMADA. Kohji SH 1 BAT A 
I-ligh pr邑ssur由 argong昌sesfrom 2 to 150 atm ar母 irradiat告dby a日 intence
XeCl 母Kcim自rlaser light with a maxi周目盟 powerof 17聞Wand a half 軒idthof 30日s.
A hot and d母nseplasma is produc吋 in the high press日開 gas. The transmitt吋
las邑rlight is obs母rv曹dto study th母阻母chanismof the br母akdo軒nand absorptio日ラ
the breakdolm time and th唱 absorptionrate are obtained. 
Th告 breakdo早mti踊母 eKp母rimentallyobtained agr母es軒ithth母 calculated one 
bas母don th母 cascadeionization. Th母refore，in the breakdo軒nprocess， the 
cascad母 ionizationis do国nant.
At a low pressure belo明 100atm，th母 laserlight is entirely absorbed by 
th母 laser置prod自cedplasma. But it is not entir母lyabsorb母dat a high press臼re。
Becaus串 th母 las母r-produc母dplasma dec昌ysso fast that the absorption length is 
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暗示守 波長 Halogen Rare Buffer Inert 
(nm) 
F2 157 F2/He Ne He 
ArF 193 F2/He Ar 前e He 
KrF 248 F2/He Kr Ne He 
XeCl 3倒 HCl/He Xe Ne 
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dne/dt = '11 n. 















ザ i ~ a叩 1n./Nhザ ( 4)
ここで、 U刊は光子の吸収断面積、 Iはレーザ光強







W(七): Wot/τ1 (0豆七重 τ1) (5) 
Wo (τt言語 t!玉τ2) (6) 
Wo(町一七)/(τ ョー τ2)
(τ2-:;; t ~三 τ ョ) (7) 



















tb = ( 10 ln 
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2)τ1重tb謡τ2の場合
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